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LOOAIa AND GENEBAL NEWS

Orpjioutn to night

NEWSxULORHArsnLSactis
Tho Amateur Orchestra plays this

ovoning

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

Tho Board of Health moots this
afternoon

Tho band ploys at Thomas Square
this evening

R and G CORSET aro tho bust
SaohB Co Agents

Tho First Regiment had a capital
moonlight drill last night

SPECIAL SALE 61 Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs

Congratulations to Albert Mo
Gurn aud his wife on their wodding

The Hongkong Maru wan tele-
phoned

¬

oil Koko Head at 180 this
afternoon

500 Dozen Towels 75o a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Tho Toyo Maru sailed for Japan
yesterday with 150 returned Japa-
nese

¬

laborers

Portugal has followed in Ihu lino
of fashion with earthquake shocks
in the interior

10000 pieces Valonoietmes Laces
all New Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

There was a vory jolly luou in
Nuuanu valley yesterday Many
happy returns of tho day for the
keiki

Tho Council of State renommond
od pardons for four Chinese and one
Portuguese Manuel Froitas whoso
tuuttiures bad nearly expired

Albert MeGiJrti the handiotnet
officer on the force Is now a bene ¬

dict He will nnw do iho stand up
business and not order editors
around as he used to do

A frw uuiaiportnut eases w rr
dliipjB d uf ia tan Dirttrict Court
this morning Judgo prosecutor
and olork took a rest and the acting
Chinese interpreter took several
nhntrs and a fee

Rev V H Kucat was thrown
from his horse on Monday on Tan-
talus

¬

aud severely bruised By great
good fortune ho escaped with his
life as the horse felt back but some
ronks prevented tho weight from
resting on him

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
aud civilians flook to the Anchor
Saloon btcuiHB thov are well treated
in the eny room of that establish-
ment

¬

and a rvtxl with first clasn beer
high grade liquors and tho favorite
drink tlnndin MnH Whiskey

A jury entered a verdiot of not
guilty hi the ease of Mr Hlgby tho
plantation luna charged with assault
and battery The cao had gained
some notoriety but through tho
masterly defense of Mr O Croigh
ton the innocence of tho man was
proven and he was acquitted

The people who have not yet seen
tho graoeful contortionist at the Or
pheum or listened to iho sweet
voices of Miss Leslio and Miss Dixon
ought to get a free scat at thn nest
missionary excursion party At the
Orphoum there are always lots of
joy clever aoting fine voices and
finer shapes Hurrah for the Or
pheuml

A Bowl dame Back

There are peoplo who say that
this is not an houost community and
that bowls and umbrellas oto will
bo borrowed never to bo returned
Goo D borrowed n valuable bowl
voluo 10 cents from Geo O exact-

ly
¬

12 years ago It waB filled with
poi then and ho ueeded it Yester-
day

¬

tho bowl was returned without
tho poi aud George O is singing the
cosmopolitan Bong Tho bowl oame
book

m m m

Dowoy Sick on His Ship

PARIS Aug IB The ftnoroli
iat organ Lo Journal du People
says that in relation to the out¬

rage on M Labor the anarchists
will hold General Meroier and
MM Drumont Rochefort and Ju
det as hostages aud nersomilly re ¬

sponsible for anything done
against the anarchists

m- -
English Cricketers Bcoro Heavily

This civilizing war bilk is all
a sham Any people can main ¬

tain as good a government as they
have a right to have and you can ¬

not give them a better one
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A PSODIQAk FATHER

A Festive Evonlng at tho Opera
House

There was u good attendance at
tho opera house lastevening to
greet flic- second performance of
the Moore Roberts Company mid

the hearty reception given to the
company in The Prbdigal Fath ¬

er augurri well for future per-

formances

¬

Everyone knows the rollicking
farce comedy presented It is not
a brain Vearyiug production
abounding In intricate finesse nnd
requiring undivided attention to
unravel a delicate plot but it is
full of fun and frivolity mirth
and jollity and one that drives
the cobwebs of business troubles
away with breezy laughter Amus
ing complications ensue through
a very naughty old man pursu ¬

ing a vaudeville actress in Africa
instead of his researches among
the fauna An amiable satyrical
faun among the nymphs of the
ballet with a son possessing a
family failing in the same amiable
direction coupled with the dang¬

erous experiment of public notor-

iety
¬

emblazoned on ti tissue of
yellow journalism

The house led by the discreet
and critical gods applauded con-

tinuously
¬

and vociferously im ¬

mediately they caught on to the
fun the witty phrases and dia
logues and catchy songs There
was nothing half hearted in their
genuine enjoyment und all had
the good sense to testify to their
inward appreciation of the merits
of the play and the performers
The encouraged actors showed
their metal and supported excel-

lently
¬

well
Mr II R Roberts to our mind

was the life aud soul of the play
as Mr Stanley Dodge the ilirta j

tious old reprobate and men
daeious traveler It is a rare
treat to watch so clever and fin-

ished
¬

an actor thoroughly up in
his part In has aplomb coolness
excitability versatility quaint- -

ness tltoughtfulness stage gym ¬

nastics und refined deportment
lie occasionally remined us very
strongly of dear old Charles Mat-

thews

¬

of our youthful days He
wliorfe universality was almost in-

imitable
¬

And Maggie Moore next to
Ivotta Crabtree tho beloved of
Frisco in the early sixties the

adored of the stricter pioneers in
the days when San Francisco
boasted of that splendid stock
company of the old California
Theater and the lighter joys of
Gilberts melodion what shall we
say of her Time has touched her
lightly even if she has handed to
him some of the lissomeuess of
sprightly youth Her ability has
ripened with years and her wel
come in her beloved birth place
as a daughter of the Golden Gate
is assured Bold and dashing as
ever and with a mastery over her
voice that is almost phenomenal
she still holds the stage its uinis
tress of fun and an adept at pleas ¬

ing Site has the happy gift of
recalling pleasant memories with
the promise of creating many
more That she has already made
herself a popular favorite here
wns proved by tho extremely
hearty reception accorded to her
litHt evening and we doubt not
but that she will increase the
friendly sentiment on Thursday
evening next in 49 i

The support was even and
clever and we missed that nma

Jourish stngincss that has unfor-

tunately
¬

too often accompanied
many of our visiting companies in
which stars have striven to shine

1 alone to their own fiuuuciul detvi- -
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SHOW YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

While the Opportunity Lasts

Wo are Out Our

au Wool French Challies

The

Oleanng

At 25 Cents a Yard

Goods are Perfect both as Begards
Design and Colors and cannot

be Duplicated

Dont put it off Buy Now

N S SACHS DRY GOODS GO LTD
t

The Peoples Providers
ment and the publics disgUBt

The cast was as follows
Mr Stanley Dodge The Auto ¬

crat of Old Port II R Roberto
Perry Dodge his son f

- A Alecu Cochrane
Tom Breeze on ilia vacation

Fred Esmelton
Catesby Duff a man of the

world Herbert Ashton
Smith Dodges Valet

XV J Townsheud
Rev Midway Smiles recently

imported Percy Ward
Kate Dodge

Miss Madge Corcoran
Tracy Dodge -

Miss Lily Branscombe
Iteadle Miss OsgoodMoore
Rirdiekins MJbb Ethel Uashford
Dollie Bond Miss Maggie Moore

Ex D O

T MOOANTS STEWART

Attobiey and Counsellor- - at Law

Progress Ulckf Opposite CatuoH i Church
FortBtrect Honolulu H 1

Telephone 112 V O UnrNiP

We havi been authorized
to sell - -

Mm Sauefbrpnen
v Tr- - -

AT V

800 par Caso of SO Bottles

Owing td spurious imitations hav
tag been brought to this market tho
Publjo is hereby notified that tho
only

ociioini Sanerbrunnen
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koeuigs-Brannen-Qael- le

Aud every bottle beam their trado
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD GO

Limited
Sol AtrwiK iTTOlln Tlndi

fwxoxMowQoetovxxH

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhousc Henry May Jo

II E Mclutyro Dro

wholesale pnAnrpc
AND RETAIL UllUOllllW

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

ail Qftnvnc I Corner Fort and King Streets
ttBWH aiUreS J Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
tPn null Fort Street 22 and 92
J OlUpaDUDS Bethel Street 21 and 949

T O BOX 386

BY THE W G IRWIN
The COYNE MEHRTEN PURNITDRE COM-
PANY

¬

have received the LateBt Up-to-da- te

FURNITURE - and - SHADES - for - WINDOWS
HOUSES AND STORES

From the Beet and Cheapest all colors 75 couts up aud from
8G iuoheB to 120 inches

ALSO HARTSHORN ROLLERS and CORNICE POLES

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager

fotophone 028 PROGRESS BLOCK Car Port A Barolanla Sta

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing JoweUer

Call and inspect the eautifui and usoful
display of coo s lor presents or for per
Huml H80 ana adornment

lov Unllllnir Wirt Hi root

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and tor salo

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fasv
Hit Braids Calabashes Etc
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